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PERTH MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 

INCREASE 0]' REK'l' (WAR RES'l'WC'l'IONS) AC'l', 1939-1948. 
Chief Secretary's Department, 

Pel'th, 2!Jlh October, 1948. 
HIS Exeoellency the Lieutenai1t-Go\'ernor in ExceuUYe CotmdI, acting pursuant to the 
provisions of the Increase of llent ( \\'ar Heslrictions) Ad., 1939-l!HS, •has been pleased 
to amend the Incrc.isc of Hcnt (Wur lk,:;t:1·ictio11s) Ad, HccoYcr,r of Possession and 
Hcstrictiun 011 Eviction lkgnlations, mailc under and for the purposes of tllC said 
Act and pul.,lishcc1 iu the Govcrnmc11l· Gazelle: on the 3nl clay of Scplc1uber, l!J48, in 
the n1am1er mentioned in the Schcclulc hereunder. 

1::kliedule. 

II. 'l'. S'l'I'l'FOLD, 
Ullllcr Secretary. 

'l'he abovemcntioncd regulations arc amcm1cl1 as follows:-
J. Insert a new 1-iaragrnph (o) after paragraph (n) in sulnegulation (5) of 

rcg.ulu lion :J. as follows:-

( o) Any other ground whic'h may he deemed satisfactory by the Colli't in 
which proceedings are c.ommenccd to recover possession or J)or ejectment. 

:l. Insert a new regulation after regulation S to stand as regulation SA us 
follows:-

8A. Whc11 a nutiec to quit lierctofore gi\"Cu under the provisions of t11e 
·Commonwe,.1lth Hcguh1tions or lwrdoforc) or hereafte1· gh·cn under these regula
tious operates su as tu tcr111inate the tcwiucy, then until such timu as the lessee 
gives up posses-sion either voluntnrily ur unclcr au order of tbe Com-t he shall 
i.Je deemed to have conti.nuccl an~ to cuntiuuc tu hold the premi~cs on the terms 
,1ncl conditions of his former te1wnc·y (other than the 01·iginal period thereof), 
so far as applicable. 

3. Insert in their proper 1ilaees new regulations to stand as regulations 10, 11, 
12 and 1-5 as follows:-

Colll't to Consider Hardship. 
Of, C'lth Reg. 63, as aniended by S.R. Nos. 31 of 1947, r. 25, and 22 of 1948, r. 9. 

10. (1) On the hea1-ing of any procl)eclings by a lessor for an order fo1· 
the recovery of possession of any premises or for the cjectment of the lessee 
therefrom (whether the proceedings were commcncecl before or after the com
n1encement of this regulation) , (.he Cuu1t s!inll t ake into consiclerat ion, in 
addition to all other relevant mattcrs-

(a) any hardship which wunlcl be mused to the lessee or any other 
person by the making of the order; 

(b) any hardship which would be caused to the lessor or any other person 
by the refusal of the Uoui-t to make the orcler; and 

[1948. 


